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the peace NEGOTIATIONS. I
It is impossible to determine accurately,from j

the obscure andcontradictory cable reports,the :
progress of negotiations between Favre and
Bismarck, and the chances of peace. .It must i

- te confessed, however, that the stories which

are received are not of. a very promising char-

acter, and-that there is no good' reason for
hoping for an early cessation of hostilities.- One
of the principal, difficulties in the way is the in-
disposition of Prussia to accept the Provisional;

governmentas a fair representative of the pep- L
pie, and to repose faith in.its power to make
good its promises. , This obstacle does not be- I
come less serious with the progress of events,,
but is actually xhade more* formidable by th e
violent revolutionary demonstrationsin several
of the cities where the Red Republicans are
strong enough to disown the government in I
Paris and to enforcement of their own
extreme theories. Of course, if M. Favre feels I
compelled to accept humiliating terms from
Bismarck, this violent

..
party-will be greatly

strengthened), and it is not unlikely that his
actionwill be disavowed by some. of. the fac-
tions. But it is impossible to. perceive
how such a difficulty is to be avoided unless |
FavrOis penmitted to carry out his scheme of a
popular election and to organize a government
which shall be assured of the support of the ;
people.,’ Thatcan hardly be accomplished satis-
factorily while the Prussian armies in France
are conducting offensive operations with vigor;
and as King William manifests an intention to
refnse an.armistice, he must either treat with
the Provisional government, without guaran-
tees as it is, or, after the capture of Paris, pro-
ceed to set up a bogus government after his
own fashion, with which to arrange a treaty of
peace. It is very certain, however, that this
creature, no matterwhat its components, would
be repudiated by the French people, and so
Prussia would have no better assurance of, the |
fulhUmentof thetreaty than she would ifshe had
accepted the present government. - That,we sin- I
oerely believe, has the confidence of themassof
the people. Whether it would retain that confi-
dence in. the event of its.consent being given to

the cession of French territory, is doubtful.
The fact is Prussia has gotten herself into an I
extremely embarrassing position, from which
graceful and safe escape seems very difficult.
She will be compelled to treat with somebody
eventually, for her armies cannot remain in
France and carry on the war forever. - Convo-
cation of an Assembly elected directly by the
people is the simplest method of securing a
legal authority, and if Prussia will give Favre
an opportunity he will place the government
and the treaty power in the hands of such a
body in less than a month. The conditions ol
peace that Prussia will offer will probably be
of suclra barsh-kind-that all the power of a
strong popular government will be needed

> - to fulfil them, and to prevent any revolutionary
demonstrationsfrom dissatisfied people.

AttVAIICS.
The boat-race on the Schuylkill yesterday

was an important event in the history of the
Schuylkill Navy. It was the first rowing con-
test between our amateur oarsmen and the
clubs of New York, represented by that fine
organization, the Nassau Club. With true
Philadelphia hospitality, the Schuylkill crew,
admirably simulating all the motions of a de-
termination to win the race, allowed their
guests to win this first race; and in the “ wee,
sma’hours” this morning, the Nassaus re-
turned home with ail the honors of a decided
victory, and with' a keen appreciation of the
generous,hospitalities of which they were the

.... their flytag.vfcit. to Philadel-
phia.

To those who may be unwilling to believe
that theresult of this exciting race was due to

aproper regard for the feelings oi the strangers
of Nassau, and who would have been willing
to forego the pleasures of magnanimity for th.e
sake of the exultation of victory, we would
say that there areseveral other reasons why the
Schuylkill crew could not have won the race if
they had tried to. The Nassau crew, as their
recent contest with the Mutual crew at
Albany so abundantly proved, were'in a condi-
tion oi unrivalled training. It was not mere
thews and sinews that enabled them to distance
their Albany competitor in such magnificent
style itwas theircontinued and scientific training.
And it was skillful training that won the race,
yesterday. For the first mile and a half the
Philadelpliians, who had chivalrously accepted
the challenge, held their own, iu a tough neck-
and-neck contest, but then the pace began to
tell on their untrained wind and muscle, and
although they stuck gallantly to their adver-
saries, it was evident that there was a de-
ficiency in bottom, on the part of some of the
crew, which no amount of enthusiasm could
overcome. And while the Nassaus bad the
most Wind, they had the least weight, carrying
nearly forty pounds less, among their stalwart
quartette, thantheir competitors, who, although
every man pulled himself down Until he liter-
ally rowed in bis “skeleton,”.were still left at
this disadvantage.

In addition to these reasons for ’ losing the

■ race was the iact that the Philadelphia bow-oar
Three still suffering.'from'a .

~c6Ußlph with iiffbtliMlSiithgger,'while training*
a few days ago, hy_ which they were nearly cut
in two, the sharp projection .of the stupid £ol-

' lidercatching them m the iia.uk and inflicting
severe though, we are happy to say, not fata)

. wounds. t And when w« add- t&-this:the~ other
fie! that one of the crew was enjoying the full
luxury of one of Job’s most distressing corn
forters, it will be' seen that the race resulted
precisely as it should have done.

We congratulate the Schuylkill Navy on the
very handsome manner in which they have
been beaten.. Had they won this race, it
would’i&ve been a serious disappointment to

theNassau .gentlemen whose visit to Philadel.
plsa they desired ■to make>s pleasant as possi-

ble. .And it .would also have, had a demoral-
i2tog"effect on the Schuylkill Navy. They,
would have rested on their oars, withaepm-

: placent “ Way ’nongh!” and we should have
ihad the niortification of being beaten m real
'earnest, iii the nextrace. As it is, the contest
‘•of y.etterday will rouse the young gentlemenof

■ the Schuylkill Navy into an activity andtletcr-
' mination which will soon win hack the colors
tliey have lost, and raise their organization to

the numbers and the enterprise which, they

ought to display, in view of the' splendid ad-
vantages and opportunities which they enjoy.

•THE EASTERN QUESTION AGAIN.
There are pretty plain indications that the

warlike preparationsofRussia are not intended,
after all, as a promise of-Russian interference
in behalf of France and against the Prussian
schemes. of territorial annexation. = The de-
velopments of the last two or three days, while
they do not disprove utterly the theory that the
Czar regards the aggrandizement of Prussia
with jealousy,. demonstrath the possibility of
the existence of an entirely different kind of
feeling. The intention of the Czar seems to

be to seize the present opportunity to re-open
the Pastern question, and to satisfy the tradi-
tional longing of Russians for the dominions
of the Sultan. Since the Crimean war there
has been no chance to assail Turkey without
provoking the instant interference of France
and England, which were joined in guarantee-
ing it against Russian aggression. France is
how helpless to fulfil herpromises, andEngland
probably will be afraid to make hers good. So
it will not be Burprising if Russia at last de-

termines to accomplish her manifest destiny
upon -the shores of the Black Sea, as

Italy fulfilled heFs by seizure of Rome.
There will be even less occasion for
surprise ifwe should find that this act was com-

' mitted with the connivance of Prussia,' which
gave her ednsent to the scheme as the price of

I the non-interference of Russia with Prussian
designs-in-France. The existence of a secret

r treaty, or an understanding to that effect, is at

least within the bounds of probability. Of
course any movement against Turkey on the
part of Russia would be a grave insult to Eng-
land—an insult even more offensive than that

I offered J>y Napoleon when he proposed to
Prussia the partition ofBelgium and Holland.
But we imagine England will accept it in a
cowardly manner and permit the robbery to

proceed without forcible protest. At the most,
I she could not, in her present position, do .any-
thing more than offer. to Turkey assistance
which would avail little in the presence of the

I enormous power of Russia. It will be a singu-
larconsequence of Napoleon’s assault upon

I Prussia if England Is drawn a second timeinto
a terrible war with Russia upon the ancient
Eastern question.

THE KI6HT VSE OF PENS SQUARES.
"While there is no reasonable argument

which can be adduced in favor of
destroying Broad street, by placing the Public
Buildings at Broad and' Market streets, there ip
a very wise and proper use to which the Penn
Squares may, be applied. They are
extremely well suited for the loca-
tion of literary and scientific institutions
as proposed by the Legislature. Academies
of science and of fine arts have never been in
any country self-supporting. Looking as they
do, not .to individual profit or advantagepmt
to the general good, all governments have con-
sidered that no money was better invested
than in their aid. It is a great misfortune to
this country that there should not be a liberal
aid extended to these centres of knowledge
and cultivation. There is no country in ad-
vance of us in her common school system,
except Prussia, and what Prussian intelligence
and education can do we have lately seen; it
is to the individual intelligence and capacity of
the soldiers that the Germans have been lately
indebted for their astonishing successes. But
these German governments have been very
far from resting satisfied with common school
teaching. Within the last few years more
than a million has been spent by them in j
building and endowing great chemical schools
alone. In every department of art, science
and literature, aid is extended. Strangely
enough, we Americans overlook the importance
of these things as a people, though as indi-
viduals we do not: there are as many Ameri-
cans availing themselves of the advantages of
German education at Heidelberg as would
furnish out a fair college by themselves.

Our citizens should awake, to the fact that in
a few weeks they will be called upon to decide
what they will do in the wholeof this matter,
and whether they willgive up the Penn Squares
to be wholly obliterated by municipal build-
ings, or whether they will allow our best aud
most useful institntions the privilege and the
use of portions of them towards enlarging their
capacity for usefulness. There is an oppor-
tunity now for enabling usas a community to
take a great stride in advance. We are push-
ing forward in material progress, let us not get
behind in intellectual development, without
which mere extension in size and increase in
wealth amount to but little.

Extensive Kale of Slocks and Real
Estate.—Thomas and Bona, Auctioneers, advertise for
their sale, Tuesday next, at the Exchange, a number
of valuable bank and other'stocks, loans, &c. Also,
elegantlteeidenceH,l32o Walnut,lo6 Pm0,2219 and 2220
Btrueo, 4101 Locust, 1925Wallace, 2217 Vine, 1734 North
Thirteenth ; valuable fruit farm, 164 acres, Tiver Dela-
ware ; valuable buildings, steam engines and large lot,
234.236 and 238 North Tweuty-third ; several small dwel-
lings, and the valuable real slate, &c., of the Freodoin
Iron and Steel Co. See catalogues, handbills, Ac., Ac.

QMALL BENCH AND HAND VISES,
IO Callipers, Compasses, PincerB,Plyerrt and Wire Nip-
pers, for sale at the Hardware store of TRUMAN ASiJAW, No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five.) Market-street,
below Ninth. ,

ITVXTRA SAFE DRAWER, CLOSET,
li and Chest Locks, having from unoto threo tumblers

to each bolt, and an assortment of the regular kinds,
and also several kinds of Alarm Money lira worn, for
sale by TRUMAN & SHAW,No.B36 (Eight Thirty-five)
Market streot, below Ninth.

GARPET-SWEEPING MAC HINES.—
Those which we have fodnd to be most approved ol

by housekeepers aro.sold by TRUMAN A BiIAW,-No
836 (Eight Thirty-five) Market streot, bolow.Ninth. - •

*l.o# V. Kopp’rt '-B'alotm, by first-class' halr-duttbrs;
Hair and whiskers dyed. Bhnvo and bath 26 cents.
Ladies’and Children’s haircut. Razors sot in order.
Open Sunday morning. No. 126 Exchange Place.

It* O', o. ttOPP.

MICHAEU WEAVER,
__ _ _

6EO. H. S. UHLBR,
WEAYER & cO., ;

Rope anti I'wlne Manufacturers and
Dealer* In Hemp and Ship Chandlery, .

29 North WATEB. 23 North WHARVES
PHILADELPHIA.

Dpitf§ -

JgDWIN H. FITLER & CO.,
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers in

Hemp,
23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue

PBIIiADELPHIA,
lIWINH. PITLBE. conrad v, cLornijß

phtladelfhia
chOTßue,

FALL jCAMPAIGN
FULLY OPENED. ,

GRAND RALLY OF THEPEOPLE!
MASS MEETING.
•EVERYDAY!

THE WAR AGAINST
HIGH PRICES

' AND'
POOR CLOTHING

TO BE CARRIED ON
WITH 1 '

RENEWED VIGOR.

WANAM AKER & BROWN -would an-
nounce that, after months of

CAREFUL PREPARATION,
THEY ARE ....

NO W READY TO OPEN THE
. , FALL CAMPAIGN

- ■ WITH AN ~ ■ '

ENORMOUS STOCK
OP THE ■ y ■

BEST SELECTED, .
'

BEST MADE AND
, LOty.EST-PRICED

FINEREADY-MADE CLOTHING
EVER PUT BEFORE AH' ‘

APPRECIATIVE PUBLIC.
EVERY POSSIBLE KIND

OF - .

MEN’S WEAR ,
. AND ,

BOVS’ WEAR
AT '

VERY, VERY LOW PRICES
WHICH-WILL ASTONISHTHEPEOPLE,.

An early call is solicited from'those who
wish to “look around” before making any

purchases. All such willbe treatedas politely
as though they came to buy.

fmmmmMW

PHILADELPHIA: PA.

FALL OVERCOATS, - - $lO 00

FALL OVERCOATS, -
- $l2 00

FALL OVERCOATS, - - $l4 00

FALL OVERCOATS,SiIk Lined,slB 00

ONLY THINK ABOUT IT !

$l5 Fine FaU SUit for^ FifteenHbllars.

$l5 C°at '"raiBtcoat and Pants>
only ®l5

A-, r All Real Wool ; only $l5.

Finely made to fit; only $l5.

Exquisite style; only $l5.

$l5 Dahlia DiagoDals;only ~ l3’

$l5 rit for KinRS ’
only 515

Beautiful ; only sts.

Nohhy; only $l5.

Gay ; only $l3.

$l5
$l5

A Splendid Fall Snit for $1.5
Only at the

GREATBROWNHALL.

603 and 605 Cbestnat Street.

JONES’
C R E S C E NT

ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
604 MARKET STREET.

FINE READY-MADE GARMENTS.

Fall andWinter Styles.

i GEO. W. NIEMANN.

Jp”Ci<s(owlVo)'fc made to order at Shortest Notice
apl3 w f m 6mro_

CHEVIOT SUITS,
» , /•

Equal, to linportetl-
*"

•’ ; ' v: - -- .f.-'r ■■ '

MADE TO MEASURE.

Ssooo;

Style, Fit and Work Guaranteed.

EVANS & LEACH,
No. 629 MARKET STREET.Bol9n>wf3mrps

BcroK:s3oxrGHr rTm:NV“QuA.NTiTy
for cash at IjICARY’B,Fifthand Walnut .lecl7'lmrp

iTIN,.

BREAKFAST CAPS.
- • • THE MISSES

McFAU6H !;&;vBiJMAI-
Have received their Tall Importation of ,

F^tIR~r®BEAKFASTMAPSr
ENTIRELY NEW DBSM3NH.

SPECIALTIES IN HANDKERCHIEFS.
:'

V

. . GENTS’
In Hemstitched, Colored and Corded

Border. . .
LADIES’

In Potato. Duchess and Val. Eace..
Enabl’d., Hemstitched. Monmine.Taehedand CordedBorder.

CHILDREN’S
In Embr’d.,Hemstitched, Tucked;
Cordedand Colored Border.
Embroideries in French WorfeandHam-

bnrff. ' . v . . \
Novelties in Nech Ties,

Infants’ Ontlits on hand and made to
order at the shortest notice. ’

peU-tf rp , - : . ■ . .

SILK SHAWLS AND FANCY GOODS.

GEO. FRYER,
No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,
would invite the attention of purchasers to bis elegant■ 6tock of 1 • : f .
SILKS,

SHAWLS, . . .. •
LACES,

FANCY GOOD?,
With achoice stock of INDIA BHAWXiSand SCARFS.

The good, will he found ub cheap as in any othor ea-
tahliahment. ee23-2nirptf

CiniTAINMATERTALs:

. WINES. /
All tbe Popular Brands of ; ;

High, Medinm and Low
Grade Sherry, the best Madeira,

Old Port, vintage of 1830,

Brandy for family use. —--

E; BRADFORD GLARK,
'

SUCCESSOR TO

SIMON COLTON & CLARK,
S. W. Corner Broad artd Walnut,

PIANOS.

MR. A. POUGXAS
Would respectfully Inform his musical friends and tlio
public generally that he has associated himselfwith

MESSRS. REDFIELD PHELPS & CO.,
Agents for Hallet,Da-vis & Co.’sNewScalo Grand and

Square Pianos,

No. 927 CHESTNUT STREET,
Where he will have charge of the PIANO RENTING

Department of their business.

Having had many years’ experience in the. Establish-
ment of Mr. J. E. GOULD*he feels that-he possesses
qualifications in the. selection otfine and reliable instru-
ments the customers will readily appreciate, and which
are not presented by Piano Dealers generally. sol9tfrp§

GEORGE STECK & CO.’S
PIANOS, .

Grand, Square and Upright.
ALSO, :

Mason andHamlin’s Cabinet Organs.
.-Di Eleyant UtoHlc at Greatly Ilcduccd i'rice?.

GO TJ LD & FISOHEB,
Successors of J. E. GOLLD,

No. 923 Chestnut Street,
1018 Arch Street.

selStfrp-

MEFINEARTh.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

C U R T A I NS

Honse-Fnrnisbing Dry'Goods,

SHEPPARD/
VAN HARLINGEN

&ARRISON,
No. 1008 CHESTNUT STREET,

Respectfully invito tho attention of buyers to their
Large and well-assorted stock of

NEW GOODS,
AU of which-have been, either

Imported Direct or Purchased for
Cash at Very Low Prices.

Exclusive attention tOt”and a long experience in , our

Speeial Lines ofLinen Goods,
mite Goods,

Honse-Foraisbing Dry Goods,
Curtains, Curtain Materials, Ac.,

Enables ub to give ourcustomers many advantages not
afforded elsewhere. Every description of the NEW
MAKES of

Marseilles Quilts, Counterpanes,
Flannels, Blankets, Muslins,
Sheetings, Table Damasks, Napkins,
Doylies, Fruit Doylies, Table Linens,
Towels, Towelings, Tray Cloths,
Table Cloths, Communion Cloths,
Linen Sheetings, Table Coverings,
Table and Piano Covers, Stand Civers,
Dimities, Cretonnes,
Furniture Chintz es,
Furniture Coverings,
Toilet Covers, Crib Qnilts,
Linen Floor Coverings, Moreens,
Damasks, Silk Curtain Material,
Satin de Chenes, Brocatellcs, Satins,

Lace Curtains, Cornices,Tassels,
Loops, Window Shades, &c.

ee2l- w f m6trp

ISnBBTESSGOOBS:

SOMETHING NEW I

THE METALLIC SPRING GARTER.
Every Lady Should Use Them.

Its nso has demonstrated it to bo the easiest, most
healthful and comfortable Garter ever offered to the
public; BV its form being round it will always maintain
its proper location, as by the motion of the muscles In
walking it will roll upward, never- downward. This
fact allows a very low tension, making itthe

EASIEST GARTER IN USE I
It doesnot have a continuous lino of contact, but rout*

on many and small surfaces. This ensures porfect ven-
tilation and full circulation of blood, making it

HEALTHFUL ANT) COMFORTABLE!
It is in all respects the best made.

THOS. T. HOLME,
Agent for Philadelphia,

No. 9 Unity Street, Fronkford.
eo2l6trpS ..

____

STORAGE

STORAGE OFFURNITURE
For families temporarily declining housekeeping. May
be had in separate rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. SBB MABKET BTBEET.

Having a private watchman, and an residing

on the premises, will greatly lessen risks of fire and
robbery. jy7tf

jH FOR RENT. . gjj|
House. 145 Price Street, Germantown,:

Tlirloraiwitea fromllailroad Depot.

Twelvo furnace. range. cistern
with pump in additloirte hydrant water... ...

Leasu for three yews. $7OO perannum,
Apply to

PecMtf
W. 11. WEBB, 200 PriceStreet.

TOILETSOAR
B. P. A C. K- TAYI.OH,

Perfumery and ToiletSoaps,
,' 1 Mland 643 NorthNinth street. ~

WAEBtTKI'DN’STtMIPiIO VED, YEN-
UL tilated and easy-fitting Drees note (patented) in all
tlioapprovedfaßblonsof the eeAson, Cbestnnt strooil
next floor to thS Poet-0 ce. ©O6-tCrp

LOOKING GLASSES
. AT

GOLD PRICES.

Every variety In style, of the very best
workmanship.

REAL FRENCH PLATES.

EAREES’ G ALLERIES
Sl6 Chestnut Street.

FUKiviTimK.aa;.

1316 CHESTNUT STREET, 1816

JOHN M. GARDNER
Offers an Entire New Stock of

"

SPLENDID

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY
SEW IN DESIGNS,

RICH IN QUALITY,
HNEIN PINISH,

AND LOW IN PRICE

The above points being well appreciated, Induce met
keep these facta before the people that I may continue
to receive their patronage, promising prompt attention
to all ordersentrusted to me.

jeB-w fm rp tl mhl

GEO. jr. lIENKELS,

CABINET MAKER.

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT Street.

A fineassortment at tti fewest Possible
Prices

Qsei2mrp§ '

aPTIUIANS:

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS
"And Drawing Materials, such oiTHvJdcrsrDbw'T’ener'
Drawing Pens, Surveying Compasses, Transits, Levels,
Chains, Tape Measures, Drawing Papers, So.

Made andfor sale by
JAMKg w QDEEN 4 cO.

924 CHESTNDT Streot, Philadelphia,
No. 8 DEY Streot, New York.

Catalogues of 116 pages sent on application.

OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS,
SUCb «olcot-Elf!F^OW eOTB'-T0 S6 00.

Microscopic preparations* Telescopes, Spy Gtasaos,
Opera Glasses* Field Glasses, Ac., <fec.

Made andfor sale by
JAHM w QomsH *c 0

924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
No 6 DEY Streot, Now York.

BTEREOSCOPTICONS,
MAGIC LANTERNS,

with a stock of 10.000 Pictures to select from, alwayß on
hand. Made and forBaJ B̂ß w qcEKN& 00..

924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
No. S DEY Street, New York.

Catalogues of 88 pagcß Bent on receipt of 10 centa.

PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS,
such aB Thermometers, Barometers, Air Pumps,Electric
Machines, Rhumakoff Coils, Goissler’s Tubes, Magnetic
and GalvanicApparatus, Spectroscopes, &o„ Ac.

Madcand for solo by-j w. QUEEN A 00.,
92-1 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, and

■6 DEY Street: Now York.
Catalogues of 64 pftgos sent on receipt of 10 contß;
nei> tfs • ' :

SPECTACLES.
Microscopes.Telescopes.Thermometers, Mathemotloaß
Surveying, Philosophical and Drawing Instruments a
reduced nrlcea,

JAMEB w * CO.,
824 Cbestnnt Street,

jyll lyrpj

Htri a t>qtt ARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
teeth with jtbesh, niteous oxide

“ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN.”. . |f„
Dr.P.B. THOMAS,formerly operator at the Col.ton

DentalEooma, devotes his entire praptico totho painless
extraction ot teeth. Otßce, 911 Walmft si., : mbs,lyre!

ONDENSED MILK, RAGLE BBANI)-^
Th*o very best article for travelers, inginta, -so

Neetlo’a Milk Substitute, Patent Barley, Froah Oa
Meal, Bormuda Arrowroot, So. Lijuld nonnot and
Flavoring Extracts. Forsale by JAMES T. SHINN
B.W. corner Broad and Spruce Toots •

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT/VN LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATOHBB,JL A jeWEIBY, PLATE, CLOTHING, &0.1O 40 ’JONES & CO.’S
oddJebtablibhed loan office,

Corner of Third and Gaskin stroets,
Bolow Xjombard. T,_

N B.— DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY
GUNS, Ac.,

foh bale at
BLMABKABLY LOWPBIOE

GW/
-

RETAILING AT WHOLESALE
V pricee—Saddlery, Hornesa arid

ffifßs<fe,at KNEASBN No. 1 12C Market street. Big
horeein tbedoor.

SROCEKIES, LiqOOKS. At;

2,000 Cases

NEW TOMATOES,
Unsurpassed by any in the market.

For sale in lots to suit purchaeors.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

No. 1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

EXTRA LARGE

MESS MACKEREL.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS;
OEALEB IN FINE GBOCEBIBB,

Corner Eleventh and Vihe Streets,

MABK.

United States Patent for imurovement in Diitilling, i«>
ened Oct. 13,1869. No. 96020.

THE

“P. P.” WHISKIES.
“P.r.” Meaning Ferfectiy Fare.

REFINERY AND SALESROOMS,

Nos. 246 S. FRONT STREET

117 DOCK STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

Wo desire tocall theattontiojioi the

Medical Profession*
Heads of Families,.

All drinkers of 'Wlm,ky,': Qnd all persons who are debili-
ated and dasire a perfectly-pure and healthy
to our

«P. P.” WHISKIES.
They are refined In.

“Vacuo”at OO Degreed Fahrenheit,

At wbich heat none of the Impurities, vapoeize. Under
the old method_.Qf,distillation, all the impurities will
vaporize with the spirit, producing an impure article.

Wo are now prepared to offer tbia Whisky In quantl-
ties to suit purchasers, cither by the

Bottle, Case, Gallon or Barrel,

An invitation is hereby cordially extend*! to the pus

lic ghnebally to call nud exaruiny tbe liquors and
iMruitiTiEf extracts at the tiefinely and •‘allsrooms

K«. 240 SOUTH FROST STREET

117 DOCK STREET.

P. HBHER.
,el 3 tu f tfrp

WHISKIES.
Eye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongahela

WHISKIES,
The product of the followingDistilleries:

“A. & H. S. Overholt,” “Jog. 8. Finch,”
"Wo, Britton & C0.,” “M. Weisa & C0.,”
“U. Lipplncott,” “Hugus&Co.,”
“Thos. Moore,” “Shanton, paly & Kern,*
“Lynchburg,” “Sherwood,”
“Mt. Vernon,” “Old Dominion,”

In store and for salo in lota to suit purchasers.
APPLY TO

BROOKE,,CQLKET &,CQ,,„
1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market Street.

aul3 3mrp§

FLOUR, &V

L. KNOWLES & CO.,
1218 MARKET STREET,

ABE CONSTANTLY BBCEIVING

CHOICE GRADES

FAMILY FLOUR
b022 6trp*

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED FOR

Best Family Flour.
Choicebrands Pcnna.,Ohio, Missouri. Indiana, Illinois

ami, "lastbut not least, ’

JAMES S. WELCH’S
FIRST PREMIUM FLOIJR,

Which wo warrant superior to any other Flour in tills
market? All goods delivered free of charge, and war-
?a,ftedasra>nsiHtetl. Also host auality of New Hops
lu lots to suit.

■geo. f. zehnder,
Family Flour Depot, -Fourth and Vine.
r se2l:tfrp§

UMBRELLAS, &C

tAn experience of twonty yoars in-the menu- ©j®
fucturu uf I,

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
Convinces me an*O'SfBRFLLA made of good;ALP ACA

is t.ho DEBTtor gonoral Borvico.

: A fpU assortment of difforont qualities. Alsoi .

Silk and Fine Gingham Umbrellas. ;

All Styles offinish manufactured and for saloljy...
lossru HISSEH-,

Nos. 2*4 jr.FonrtliSt., Corner ofMarket..
Kcl2-m vr f«lmrp^_ 1__ r_^a^— 1— ■_

' 1_"~- .- t w’ BA LLY'S -r . y.r; -
STORK. NO.K An.

BWgS.Vn^fand Silverwaro in o'®ry_pj oaßO caU and oxamtno our
- r g^*"tQ

C ’ eo2lmip§
’ STOCK of -

BEST ENGLISH CARVING KNIVES. r

MSSlptlfl t 0 ’i&RlVw,r&^ah?AGE, 1004 Arch stroet; i
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JO-DAY’S CABLE NEWS

THE WAR.

A BATTLE BEFORE FARM

Defeat of the Fi*en.cli

TE R RIB L E SLAUGHTER

THE PRUSSIAN POSITION

Prussian Batteries Commanding Paris

fellow Fever Raging at Barcelona

THE ISOLATION PARIS

Removal of the Government from Tours

JULES FAVRE’S MISSION

The Terms Offered by France

FROM EUROPE.
(By tbe American Freaa Association.]

Terrible BattleBeforeParis.
LoNDoy.Sept-ZL—The French haveattached

the Prussians t 6 the Bouth of Paris and have
been totally routed and drivenIn disorganized
masses upon Paris. The slaughter was ter-

ThePrussians have advanced and taken
a favorable position. The battle was fought
atClamart, Meudon and Verniers.

Tbe Prnsslan Position Before Paris.
BEKLi>’,Sept.23.—Advices from Melun state

that the Prussian guns which have been
planted upon the heights at Sceaux, four
miles south of Paris, are in excellent position
for directing a heavy fire against the southern
portion of the city.

Here the Prussian cannon command the
road from Paris, and such j) sweep as to

render a protracted defence by General Vinoy

after his defeat near the forts at Oharenton
and Bicetre, unlikely

The gunners have already tried the range of
their pieces and cleared away the obstructions
to their sight. -

It is certain that the Prussians will notun

dertake to besiege the extraordinary works
of Fort St. Denis, as the obstacles to the ap
proaches are too laborious of surmounting.

The Seine environs of St. Denis and fosse3
have been filled. The . works of Fort Vim
cennes have been abandoned by their garri-
son, who have withdrawn within the interior

The fortress has been undermined. Its con-

tinued occupation would have been disadvan-
tageous, as the position is commanded by the
neighboring hills.
Appearance of the Yellow Fever nt Bar-

celona.
Madrid, Sept. 23.—Despatches from Bar-

celona report that the yellow fever is raging
in that seaport with dreadful mortality. The
scourge is supposed to have been communi-
cated hy the eargo'of some American vessel
coming from an infected port.

The greatest consternation prevails within
the city, the inhabitantsof which are almosl
deprived of the dictates of humanity hy terror.

By the sudden and awful spread of the con-
tagion, one thousand persons have heen
attacked and prostrated hy the fever, and of
this number three hundred and fifty have died
of the fever.

The hospitals are crowded with patients,
and the scarcity of nurses is such that the sick
can receive little attention. People are leav-
ing the city by every train.
Bemoiul oftlie Governmentfrom Tonrs.'

Toons, Sept. 23.—The Prussians havepassed
Orleans on their way to Blois.

It is apprehended it is their intention to fol-
low the line of the Loir, and occupy this city.
Ifso, thoPrOviSlonal Government lioro, iso-
lated from communication with Paris, will re-
move further Southward.

Limoges mag he selected as the next abiding
placefor the (government.

Already preparations have heen made for
removing the Valuable stores from this city
for safety, and some have been taken away.

Favre’s Mission.
London, Sept. 23.—A special despatch from

Berlin to the DutVy Xaes says Jules Favro is
understood to offer, upon the part of the

PHILADE
> Provisional Government of Prance, the fol-
lowing concessionsas terms of peace;, . s

' Prance is prepared to enter a com-
plete indemnification to Prussia for the costs

:of the war. i ' [ \
tecond—She [guarantees the demolition of

all fortifications at the cities of Metz and
Strasbourg; and,

JVuVd—She willsurrender part of the French
fleet.
isajpbellriHeiMafCTStenmMlnnTßliC™

London, Sept. 23. r IThe United States
man-of-war steamer Juniataarrived at Dover
last night, Her commander proceeds to
Cherbourg, to-day,from Portsmouth.

Financial and Commercial.
London, Sept. 23, 11A. M.—Consols,02 [a

92|.- -'.states bonds, 90.!a90i. The
"market opens steady.

PENNSYLVANIA*
Colored Celebration In West Chester.
f Special Deeputch to the Pbila. Evening Bnllettn.l
West Chester, Sept. 23.-—Tbe colored citi-

zens of this place and vicinity celebrated the
Proclamation ofEmancipation last night, by a
torchlight procession. After the parade ad-
dresses were made by Hon. .John Hickman
and Washington Townsend. , ■ .

.
... j|;t|Cai(urni Fair.

, The Chester County Agricultural Society’s
annual fair commendeshere on the 2t)th of the
present month, and will' continue three days.

FROM THE EAST.
NEW JERSEY.

Broke Jail.
[Special Despatch to tbe Phils.EveningBulletin.l
Trenton, Sept. 23 Two prisoners suc-

ceeded In escaping from the prison of this
place yesterday. One was Kicbard Terhune,
sentenced on the third of;October, 1807, for
five years, for housebreaking, in Patterson.
The otber was James Henderson, sentenced
on the 27th of October, 1869, by the United
States District Courtfor five years, for passing
counterfeit money. A reward of SlOO for the

- the capturo'of each prisoner has-been offered:

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy—Gofd Weak—Go-
vernments Weak and Lower—Stocks
Firm and Active.

fßy the American Press Association.)

Wald Street, New York, Sept. 23, Noon.
—Money is easy at sper cent, on call!
“ Gold opened at 1132 and declined to 1131,
and is now weak at that figure. The rate paid
tor carrying, 2 per cent

Sterling exchange is dull at 1092 for 60-days’
bills.

Government bonds are w.eak and low.
Southern State securities are firm. Old

Tennessee, G2J.; new do., 001.
Stocks are firm and active. New York Cen.

trai,- 921; Beading, 90 j; Lake Shore, 931;
Northwest, 82; do. Preferred, 871; Bock
Island, 116; Ohios, 331; Pacific Mail 43J.

Eater.
Wall Street, 1 P. M.—Stocks are dull,and

the fluctuations are light. Erie, iiaAl. Panama
sold at 78, but closed at 79,‘a80.

Foreign Exchange is heavy at 109Jal09i
for CO-days’ bills.

Gold remains heavy at 1131a1131.
Pacific Ballway mortgages are steady.

Unions, 83a83i ; Centrals, 901a90i.
FROM NEW YORK.

f By the American Press Association.)

New York, Sept. 23.—At eleven last night
therewas a fire at 83 Chambers street, second"
floor, occupied by C. J.Eyre, a dealer in cut-
lery, who sustained a loss of SO,QOO In stock..
Walsh, Coulter&-Wilson, dealers in hard-
ware, first floor, stock damaged to the extent
of 53,500.

The flames ascended to the third and fourth.,
floors, occupied by H.Schmalhausen, importer
of heads, and Herman.Liefer, dealer in pipes
and fancy articles, who sustained a loss of
$2,000 each.

The building was injured to the amount of
$4,000. Nearly all the losses are covered by
insurance in city companies.

Subscription,
The AJsacians resident here have opened a

subscription for a sword to General Clrick,
the heroic commander of Strasbourg. /

Blasting Operations Stopped.
The blasting operations at Hallet’s Point

have ceased since last Friday, the injunction
granted by Judge Pratt, of Brooklyn, at the
instance of Stuber & Co., oil manufacturers,
Astoria, having been served upon the Super-
intendent, and also upon General Newton,the
Engineer in charge.

This firm allege that they have been, greatly
annoyed, and suffered immense loss in basi-
ness by the carelessness of the miners at the
Point. Judge Beach has the case in charge
for Stuber & Co.

Chinese Labor.
The Chinese laundrymen imported for Capt-

Hervey, Belleville, N. J., commenced work
without opposition from any source, and to all
appearances, are satisfied with their new
quarters. '

Hervey thinks be can make a great saving
by the employment of Chinamen. Bast year
he lost $lO,OOO by the irregularity and the in-
competency of the He had found it
quite impossible to depend upon female la-
bor.

Suicide.
Dennis Murphy, a locksmith, was found,

this morning, suspended from the ceiling of
his residence, corner of Atlantic and Peck
streets, Brooklyn. He was immediately cut
down, but life was extinct. He leaves a wife
and two children. Destitution is supposed to
have.been the cause.
Heavy Gales at Nca—Damage tc Vessels.

The hark Angelica, which arrived yester-
day from Bordeaux, experienced heavy gales,
in one of which the enure canvass was blown
away and other injuries inflicted on her. Al-
most every vessel arriving brings intelligence
of the disastrous results of the late gales.

The steamship Castilia, from Havana to
Barcelona, was obliged to put into this port
for repairs 'yesterday, having experienced
heavy gales which disabled the machinery,
broke the hatchway and carried away a por-
tion of her rigging.

Coming from the infected spot, she has been
detained at the lower quarantine aud not
allowed up to the dock for the necessary re-
pairs for afew days.

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American Proße Association.)

-. KANSAS.
Defrauding; the Government.

Lawrence, Sept. 23.—John Spear, editor of
tho Lawrence Tribune, and during^lB(3s and
1866 United States Collector of tho Distrlct of
Kansas, was to-day arrested by Deputy. Mar-
shal Miller, upon a charge oi conspiring to
defraud the Government to the amount of
5100,000, by false returns.

Mr. Spear was taken to.Atchison, yesterday,
for an examination. Suit has been brought,
against his bondsmen for $159;000. Hon. Sid-
ney.Clark is oneof the bondsmen.; Spear, was
editor of Mr. Clark’s -leading organ in that
State; which had much to do with Clarkbefngf
liis bondsman. '

Deputy-Collector Bartiokolow was ar-
rested yesterday and taken,on examination,on
a similar charge.

To-day J.L. VanHorn, a clerk under Mr.
Spear, was arrested, and. to-morrow will he
taken to Atchison for examination.—.

MINNESOTA.
Designation.

St. Paul,Sept. 23.—1 t is said that A. B. Web-
ber,'"Wardon of the 11penitentiary, has heen
compelled by-the -Governor-to resign, in con-sequence or certain irregularities-in prison
contracts, with which he had been (charged. ,

A ]E¥]MING Y, SEPTENLBEfc 53,-. IS7O.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL ITHIED EDITIOMPhiladelphia fitevh E*change Sale*.

V PIROTBOAHD. •
fiOPenDSaSaera . 306 . lOabXobValß C 9

2700 City 6a Old )b 103 100 ah McOliot 011 81-100
too O*A n> 6» .t 9 90 200 ah Rend B o «?•

1000«hBchNvCa ’B3 la 7334 100abLebNavetk 33!i
2000 Beading 7acp, 107 200eh do M 0 33)4

seh Czn&Am B 1li?4 200 eh do lta 33)4
BBTWBBI9 BOABIS* '

1000 Z*ebi?bGold Ln B 9& B Far&Mec Db 123
1000 Elmira B7s 93 12 ah do 5dy0 123/
£OOO Amer Gold 113?* 22eh'PennB 60*i
200 ah leh Bt Btfc 33* 10 ah do c 39V
100 eb .do MO 33* lOOeh'Qoi’ Paeß m ’2Mt

10 ab 2d feSd St B 00 100 ahBead It fcS&wn tf
CO eb L Valß 69*

2000 Cltv 6s new lta Iol%\ 148bCam&Am 2do lUh
1100 do 101& aeh Pom R

_
S9;»

100 4o ■ 10J>#2(KJeh doZdy»lta S9H*
1000Lcb Val nCo Bda ' iDOOab Ealzell Oil 50-100

new cp 97 I : ,
AFTJ?R __

2CCo(JaAAroMt eCo'tf 95.U1 20shBeadB . 4SJ*
6 bhO OAABK eh doblOwn 4&,i

Poiladelphta Alonej Oarkef*
FjudaV, fc’ept.2J,l67o.—yLdtyiy continues to circulate,

very freely in ttaig market, and iho demand Is decidedly ,
hi excess of the supply. The activity in speculative
circles has added firmness to the rates for call loans,
otulvery little is obaoging hands'-at .less than CJ*; per
cent, even on pledge of government collaterals. 6 per
cent. Is the ordinary rate on choice miscellaneous secu-
rities. .Thebauks are doing Vcry Uttie in tho discount-
ing line, and the outside market in in consequence well
supplied witn good business p iper. Xhe range is very —

wide, and terms often arbitrary. .
Gold is quiet and, tends downward. Sales between

113% and 113*3.
Government Bonds continue quite active, and prices

arc somewhat unsettled.
At the Btcck Board the business was light bat prices

were maintained. Sales of Stale Sixes at 100 for the
sepon# series, City Sixes, old bonds,sold'at 102.' Le*
high Gold Loan changed bands at 69)a. '

.

Limited sales of Iteadinp Bailroad at 4; Pennsyl-
vania at £9?* ; Camden and-Amboy at]ll?£,and Lehigh
Valley at 69%. 38% was offeredfor Catawiwa preferred,
and 26% for Philadelphia and Erie. ,

Canal Shares were in some demand. Sales of Lehigh
ut33%and83%L.0. • - * .

In thebalance of the list the only sales were a few
shares of Second and Third Streets Kailway at SO, and
Farmers’and Mechanics 7 Bank at 223.

The following is the inspection offloor and meal for
the week ending . Sept. 22, W7O
Barrels of Superfine-.. -' '

do.. Fine
dggffl . ■ , Condemned,

Total.’.—-.. ... ;...12j17
Philadelphia Frodneellarbet.

.Fbiday, Sept. 23.—The demand for cotton is light,and
prices are drooping. Small Bales of MiddlingUpland at
laKYand New (mean's at 19. * ' *

There in very little Clovereeed offering,and prices can-
notbe quoted over ®7a7 Timothy sells at 8505 25,
and from seoond hands at $5 60a5 75 per bushel. Flax*
seed is dull» and cannot bo quoted over $2 25.

There is less doing in flour, but prices are well main-,
tained, Sales ofb<X> barrels, mostly Pennsylvania and
Ohio Extra Family, nt 86 87)£a7 per. barrel, including
some Fancy brands at 87 60a8 50, and,loo barrels North*
western Superfineat $4 60. No change in itye Flonr
or Corn Meal. Small sales of the formerat 85 75.

Thereis less demandfor Wheat, but holders are not
-dispoeedtoaccept any-Jo.w*r_(i.uotatiQn«j._Sales £OO.

bnshelß good Pennsylvania Bed at 81 39; 1.500 bushels
IndianaUo. ftt 81 39al 40.; OOObushels Delaware at 81 39;*
someAmber at 81 45 ;400 bushels Ohio Bed at $1 36
r*oineWliHeat 8l 52, and some ppor Pennsylvania at
8l to. Kye rangesfrom 84 toSue,. Corn is less active,
baits of2,000 bushels at s3al 01 for Yellow and 9*>c.aBl
for mixed; Oats are unchanged. 5;Q00 bushels Penn-
sylvania and Western eoldat6sc.' 2,500 bushels Western
Darky sold on secret terms.

Wbiehy is dull. Western Iron-bound bbls. are offered
at 90c.

IHarKets Dy Telefcrapii.
|Special Despatch to the Pbiia Evening Bulletin.]

New York, Sept.23,l2>i P.M.—Cotton.—Tbe market
this morningwas dull and prices heavy. Bales o! about
300 bales. We quote as loliows: Middling Uplands,
l&U cents; Middling Orleans, Wi cents.

Flour, ftc.-Beceipts, 29,6U0 barrelb. The market for
Western and_!?tate Flonr is dull, and prices heavy on
all grades, except shippers’ extraq; these are dull, and
prices heavy and less active. The sales are 11,000 bbis.
at 84 60a6 00 for Sour; 84 Ioa4 75 for. No.
2 : $4 65a5 10 foir Superfine; - 85 20a5 40; for
State. Extra brands; 86 60a8 10 for State,
Fancy do.; 85 lCa5 30 for Western Shipping Extras;

fb Wa6 00 for good to choice Spring Wneat Extras :

6 50a6 75 for Minnesota and lowa Extras; 86 00a 6 65 for Extra Amber Indiana, Ohio and Michi-
tan; 84 £sas 10 for Ohio, Indianaand Illinois Sopernne;

'5 30?5 £0 for Ohio Bound Hoop, Extra Shipping},
85 SOaO 00 forOhio Extra, Trade brands; 86 65a4 85 for
White Wheat Extra Ohio, Indiana and Michigan;
86 10a5 30 for Double Extra do. do. 85 50a5 80for St. - Louis, Single Extras; 87 20a
87 40for St. Louiß, Double Extraa: 87 70a8 W for 9t.
Louis, Triple Extras: 86 30aS 50 for Genesee, Extra
brands, southern Flour is dull and unchanged. Sales
of 400 barrels, at 81 75a5 10 for Baltimore, Alexan-
dria and Georgetown, mixed to good Superfine ; 85 00a
88for do. do. Extra and Family ; 85 25 for Freder-.
ickabuig and Petersburg'Country ; B—-a8 —-a-—for Rich-
mond Country, Superfine; 85 10a7 00. for Richmond
Country, Extra; 86 65a7 00 for Brandywine;

— for Georgia and Tennessee Buperfluel 85 90a6 80
for do. do. Extraand Family. Bye Flour ib dull and
unchanged. Sales of 2UO barrels.

Grain.—Receipts Wheat 74,000 bushels. The market
is dull,and-pricessoininalanalaicents lower foi spring.
The sales are 40,000 bushels rejected Spring jit 97c-a81;
No. 3 Spring at 81 04al 07; No. 2 old at Slal 06*;
No. 2 new ut 81 24al 26; No. 1 new at 8 1 28al 29 ;
Amber - Winter at 81 33ar35)». Corn.—Beceipti»r4o,ooo
bushels. The market is dull and unchanged. Sales of
30,000 bushels new ..Western.at £9a9o cents, afloat; un-
Buund, 87aS8 cents ;

* Western Yellow, 94a96. Oats
quiet and steady. Receipts, 26,000 bushels. Sales of
26,1X0 bushels black at 60*52 cents ; Western at 52a*4
cents; white Ohio at 55a57 cents.

Provisions.—The receipts of Pork are 133barr*ls. The
market is dull and unchanged. Sales of 300 barrels job-

~irtjSgTffold'«rB25_ sCa:B2s7s7'Dard— Receipts,l6opackages..
The market is dull. We quote prime steamerat 15%a16
cents.

Whisky.—Receipts, 100barrels. Holdersask 90 cents ;

buyers offer £9 cents.

FOURTH EDITION
3:00CyOloofc.
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BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER-

EST ALLOWED ONDAILY BALANCES.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOB THE

PURCHASE AND SALE OF ALL SELLABLE SE-
CURITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.
BEAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED.

No. 203 S. SIXTH St., Philada.an23 Smrp

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South. Third. Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Letters of Credit.for Travelers! entitling tbe

■bolderB~to" dravr-on~-LONDONr"PABIS ~ur "BASIjTS”
Switzerland. Also, available throughout the United
States. '

Draw at sight and by telegraph on BATHEB <fe CO.,
Ban Francisco.

Deaf in Gold and Government and other Securities.
Beceivo Gold and Currency deposits subject to draft

at sight.

Drexel, Winlhrop <6 Co., Drexel, Harjes <£ Co.,
No. 18Wall Street,

New York.
No. 3 Rue Scribe,

Paris.

MOST DESIRABLE INVESTMENT.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
Seven Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds.

Wo offer for sale, at par and accrued interest, th
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

Free from all Taxation*
OF THE '

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO.
, Tho Railroad property, whicii is mortgaged for tho
security of the holders of these Bonds, is .finished, and
has been in full working order since 1854, earning and
paying to its stockholders dividends of ton per cent, per
annum regularly upon the full paid-up capital stock,
now amounting to $17,957,850.

Tbe Bonds have forty years to run, ARE REGIS-
TERED and FREE" FROM ALL TAXES; interest
seven per 1cent, per annum,' payable September an
March.

Purchasers will be allowed a rebate of interest at tho
rate of seven per cent, from the date of purchase to Sep-
tember 1.and interest added after September 1 to date of
purchase. v .

For further particulars, apply to
DREXEL A CO.,
C. «fc El. BOKIE,
W. 11. NEWm>I,I>, SON «fc AEBTSDN.

Philadelphia, August 3* 1870,
. - - - ••

...

.-selAlmSp...

j iVTJEKJEeT ALiadWED OS •
i THE" IWjfoN BANKING COMPANY,

CAPITAL PAID IN 3200,400,
WILL ALLOW 4 (POOR PER CENT. INTERBBT
ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND BY CHECK.
. ■ ' N.O AIOSHELMAN, Preatdont,
JAS. A. HILL, Oanhior I.L JefrßmrpS
TAMES 8. NEWBOLD & SON,
tf BILL BROKERS AND

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,
_jylB-3njrp§ m SOUTH SECOND STREET.^
POLISHING POWDER. THE BEST
JL-- for'MeanstagSilver and.PlaledWore, Jewehr;eto;,ver manufactured, _1 L FABB & BROTHER, iOhl top S2tCheetqut street, below Fourth'

The First Number, for October 1,.of

TH E MEdI c a l tIME s,
A SEMI-MONTHLY JOURNAL OF

Medical and Surgical Science-
Containing valuable contributions from Drrfi S. D.

Gtobb, Alfred Stille, Hunter MqGulto, Roberts
low,etc,, togother witha variety ofRoportd,Notoii, Bu-
views and Miscellany.a- -

Each number will Contain sixteen Quarto-ipaees of
reading matter.""'lsdfiecT' on tlio l&t and 15th of each
month, $4 00per annum.( Single numbor, 20,cents.> For
sale by all medical bodsaoHorp.

J .B. LIPiRiNCdTT&Co;, Publishers,
710 and'7l7'Market St., I*, • :■ So2l'Wf JtfljpV OV 'S . i . i '■ ;- ‘ '; ; ;

2:15 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER BY CABLE.
THE WARINFRANCE

THE BATUE BEFORE PARIS

Later Particulars

COMPLETEROUT OFTH SFRENCH

FROM EUROPE.,;

[By the American Precis Association.!
[SECOND DESPATCH. 1

Account oftbe Crsat Battle Hear Paris
Yesterday.

London,Sept. 23,Nobn^—Thefollowing tbrill-
ingparticulars of the great battlefought to the
south of Paris have been received, and great

-excitement prevails over the intelligence : -
Paris,Tuesday, Sept. 20, Even!ng.—Yester-

day three divisions, composed of picked men,
under command of Generals Huguis, Ducrot
and Caussado, attacked the Prussians whd
■were massed in the woods of Clamart, Ver-
siens and Meudon. The assault was gallantly

and the,woods,alm.ost reachedwhen,the
Prussians, opened; fire - upon the advancing
columns. 1 ■ - . '■■■■■

They had massed at the entrance of the
woods heavy batteries of artillery, which sud-
denly uncovered and from them aterrific fire
of grape and canister was opened upon the
advancing French columns. The latter.were
staggered and their ranks torn to pieces bv
the sudden and awful fire poured into them
almost point biank.

The Prussian guns were served unremit-
tingly, and their firewasterribly accurate, in-

' flictlng great loss upon the French, who were
completely surprised and thrown into the
greatest confusion, which caused a dreadful
mistake. In their bewilderment two regi-
ments of French collided.

The Mobiles mistook the Sixteeuth Regi-
ment for a force of the enemy and poured a
galling fire into theirranks, killing many by
their grievous blunder. Their commanders
became separated and fired wildly into each
’other. I

The French commander, seeing the disas-
trous turn of the engagement, ordered a, re-
treat, which was effected in confusion. The
Prussians, availing themselves of the retreat,
gained the heights of Meudon and St. Cloud,
and dragged ,up guns to the summit, where”
they establishedtheir batteries, and from this
elevation began to play upon theFrench regi-
ments, composed of reserves and recruits who
had not yet been under fire. The well-directed
guns of the Prussian batteries made terrible
havoc among the green troops, who, disre-
garding all command, broke and fled. Shells
were poured into them from the heights and
the retreat became a route.

The reserves participated in the panic and
the young soldiers threw down their arms and
ran. The entire French forces who had

moved to the assault of Clamart and Versiers
and Meudon, thereupon retired in disor-
ganized rank, theirretreat being protected by

the guns of fort Montiouges and De Vauves.
Montiougereplied to- the Prussians fire and

sheltered the scattered French from pursuit.
The scene within the walls of Paris, upon

the south, beggars description.
The city is crowded with fugitives of what

went forth an exultant army, but returned a
beaten rabble.

Paris is wild with desperate rage at this de-
,feat, andthe beaten soldiers are upbraided
with every conceivable expression.

The fugitives endeavor to shield themselves
thnt the Zouaves fled, and thereby caused the
disaster. The Prussians retain the heights of
Meudon, where they have, been reinforced.

The French columns, which retained their
organization - during the retreat, are holding
Crony, upon the plains; between Clamart and
Chatillon. The forts Montiouge and De
Vauves cover their rear and flanks.

Financial and Commercial*
London, Sept. 23, 2P. M.—U. S. bonds ol

1807, 882; 1865’5,892; Ten-forties. 85; Erie, 172;
Illinois Central, 1132; Atlantic i and Great
Western, 24f,-

Cotton quiet; Sales of 10,000 halesUplands,
9j; Orleans, 92; California Wheat, 10a.;
Winter do. 9s. 7d.; Spring (Iff., Bs. 5d.; Flour,
235. 9d.; Corn, 28s. Gd.; Brcatlstufts quiet anil
steady. Pork, 1155.;Beef, 116s.;Lard,735. Od..
Cheese, Gls. Rosin and Tallow unchanged.

London, Sept. 23, 1.30 P. M.—Consols for
money, 922; do. account," 925. United States
bonds of 1862, 90ja‘J02. Market slightly
weaker.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tbe English Mission—ltis Offered to aud

Accented by Senator Mortou.
fSpecial Despatch to the Phila.EvonlnE Bulletin.)
Washington, Sept. 22.—Tbe Secretary of

State authorizes the announcement that Sena-
tor Morton has accepted the appointment of
Minister to England, to succeed Mr. Motley.

NEW PCBLICATIQNS

BY telegraph;

LATESTBYCABLE.
THE HORRORS OF WAR

A Theatre at Strasbourg Destroyed by
- Fire. . ■.

200 Persons Perish in the Flames

f '

DEMANDS OF PRUSSIA

WASHINGTON.
Disgraceful Congressional Nomination

FROM EUROPE.
[By tne American Frees Association.]

: r Another Horror.
Sept. 23.—The Strasbourg

Theatre has been burned during a perform-
ance. Two hundred persons, mostly wo-
men, perished in the flames. The horror has
east agloom over the eityjand thebeleaguered
inhabitants have been completely prostrated
by the calamity. ‘ -

Prussia’s Demands from France.
Berlin, Sept.. 23.—Count Bismarck has

issued a circular to the North German repre-
sentatives concerning the demands of Prussia.
He declares the. acquisition of Metz and
Strasbourg and the extension of the German
frontier to Forbach necessary, in order to
prevent future aggression upon the part of
France. . '

Bismarck affirms thatGermany is indifferent
to the character of the government France
chooses. She does not want to interfere at all
with the internal aflairs of France. -

Financial.
London, Sept. 23, 5 P. M.—The markets

upon the Stock Exchange (dosed with an un-
decided tone. Consols for money, 92 3-1 G; do.
for account, 92 5-16.* G. S. bonds, 90Ja901.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Boderich Butler’s Benomlnatlon.

[Special Despatch to thePhila. Evening Bulletin.]
Washington, Sept 23 —The renomination

of Roderick B. Butler, of Tennessee, for Con-
gress is very much regretted-here by a num-
ber of Bepublicans, and isregarded as likely,
to injure the Bepublican party elsewhere, iu
view of hisnotoriety in connection with the
Pension Office frauds. Since his mock trial
arid release from arrest in Tennessee, the Pen-
sion Bureau officials have been searching dili-
gently for additional evidence which would
aid in convicting Mr. Butler, and in this they
have been very successful. It appears that
when the late war broke out there resided in
Eastern Tennessee a: number of pensioners of
the -war of 1812. In 1862 Congress passed a
law Suspending the payment of pensions to
those residing in the States in rebellion. Af-
ter the close of the war, in 1866, an act was
passed allowing those who weredebarred from
drawing pensions by the law of 1862 to beplaced
on the listagain byproving loyalty during the
rebellion. Sir. Butler presented a large num-
ber of claims to the Pension Bureau, duly
made out and with the oath of the claimant
annexed as to loyalty. After a number of
these claims had been paid, the Bureau re-
ceived letters from pensioners,saying that Mr.
Butler bad illegally charged themfrom twenty-
five to fifty per cent, on the amount collected.
The Bureau made an investigation into
the matter, and asceitaining that the re-
ports were well-founded, struck Mr. Butler’s
name fromthe list of attornies allowedto prac-
tice before the Bureau. Mr. Butler subse-
quently endeavored to explain the matter, but
his explanation only satisfied the Bureau as to
his guilt, and his name waskept off the list
until after he was eleoted to Congress. Recent
investigations have disclosed the fact that on
many claims forwarded by Butler, the pen-

-sioneris-riames-have-been~forged r~aud_false
oaths made to their loyalty, many of them
having aided the rebellion, and so informed
Mr. Butler, who replied that he couldfix it all
right with the Pension Bureau, and did by
causing false oaths to be annexed to the papers
and applying for a restoration to the pension
rolls. No doubt is entertained at the Pension
Bureau as to the guiltof Mr. Butlerand of his
conviction, if a trial can he had outside of
T6D11G8866
The Next President and Vice-President.

The Atlanta (Geo.) Xevj Era hoists the
name of President Grant for re-election, and
Attorney-General Akerman for Vice-Presi-
dent.

Republican Majority In Georgia.
The same paper says that the Republicans

■will carry Georgia at the election next De-
cember by 20,000 majority.

Secretary Cox Censured.
Secretary Cox is likely to have some trouble

with the leading Republican politicians this
fall about his clerical appointments in the In-
tetior Department.

The Secretary has, it seems, totally disre-
garded politics in making appointments, and
appointed persons to positions who are active
opponents to the Republican party 1 and the
Administration of President Grant, And who
were ardent sympathizers with, the late re-
bellion.

The matter is much talked about here, and
Secretary Cox's action is quite severely oomv
mented upon in Republican circles.

Secretary Boutwell
is expected back on Friday, when Assistant-
Secretary Richardson will return to Massa-
chusetts, stopping tovisit President Grant, at
Dong Branch, by invitation.

Naval Orders,
Commander S. P. Quackenbush has been

detached from Equipment duty at the Norfolk
Yard and ordered to Ordnance duty.

Lieut. George R. Durand has been detached
from the receiving-ship Vermont' and ordered
to the Vandalia.

The. order of Lieut. Commander :i A R.
Yates to’the-Portsmopth Yard is revoked, and
he is ordered-to'the Naval-Academy. - -

IB j the American Prom Association.!
False Statement.

"Washington, Sept. 23.—There is no truth
in’ the statement in the New YorkEncnintj. Pont
of last evening* that Mr. Pish has explicitly
instructed Mr. ;>"Washburno that he can do-

. nqtkinglwhateyo.rtamitigate, thesufferings ot
the expelled Germans. ... ‘ .

, Mr, Washburne, under the instruction and
:permission of the State Department, has af-
forded relief and mitigated the sufferings of
many thousands of Germane expelled from

-■Paris;11 The limit of-liis lefforts im:tkaG--diree-
tiomhaa Deen'only the capacity of- physical
effort and labor. : :

A LEGAL INVESTMENT
FOB ■ ■ -

Trustees, Executors and Administrators*
WE OFFER FOR SALE

2,000,000
. .. . OF THE .'C-C

Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s
General Mortgage

SIX PER CENT. BONDS.
At 95 and Interest added to date of Pur-

chase.
All Free rrom State Tax, and Issued In

' Sums of81,000.
These Bonds uro Coupons and Registered; Interest

oh the former payablo January and July 1;on the latter,
April and Octobor 1,and by an Act of tho Legislature
approved April 1, 1870, aro made a Legal Investment for
Admiußtratora, Executors, Trustees, Sc,

For further particulars apply to

C.A-B. BOIIIE,
JAI C6OHE A CO.,
E. W.CLABK A CO., -

W. 11. NEWBOLD,SON S AEBTSEH.
sol Im6ps .. . . ... ...

WE OFFER FOR SALE
100,000

■ . ■ OFMtE

First Mortgage?Per Cent,Bonds
■ nir Tina

"

Indianapolis and Vincennes it. R. Co
Interest due February lsi and August Ist.

//'■'■ AT- NINETY.'
Prinolpal and Interest guaranteed by the

Pennsylvania Raliroad Company.

E. W. CLARK & CO.;
Bwolion and Brokoi,s» , ; 4

No. 85 South Third Street. ;v
• scl«lotrp£ , ",

FIFTH EDITION
4:30 O’OloeK.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON
[By the American Frees Aeeoclatlon.l ■Boderich Batter’s Case.

Washington, Sept. 23.—The case of Roder-ick R. Butler has been transferred from the
Pension Bureau’ to the Department of Jus-tice. ■ 1

Treasury Balances.
The following were the Treasury balances at

the close of business to-day
Coin.... ....v.............
Currency....... ......

Coin certificates...

.$97,886,003 25
38,158,890 47

. 16,768,0Q0 00
--- FROM THE WEST.

- lliy the American Press Association.)
OHIO.

Address by Senator' Sherman.
Cincisnati, Sept. 23.—The Hon. John

Sherman addressed the merchants; at the
Chamber of Cpmmere to-day, upon commerce
and the extension of railroad communication
■with the South,'which attracted profound at-
tention.

' ■ - '

IheSlarbeia
are heavy and lower.

FROM NEW YORrt.
[By tlie American Preu Association.!

Discharged. ■New York, Sept. 23.—A1l the alleged pick-
pockets arrested on the Erie train m Jersey
City,. with, the exception , of; fourK were.; dis-
charged this morning. The-four held were
caughtrobbing passengers.

Chinese' Bail road laborers.■ Contractors on the Midland Bailroad hare- engaged four hundred Chinamen to work on
the section between JPompton and Newton.
They are expected in a few days.

_

Flretn Yonbers. -

Yonkebs, Sept. 23.—A gasoline tankbelong-
ing to JiW:Hupfleld,':at Fordbam. exploded
last night, setting fire to the building, which
was entirely consumed, writhtwo others.

The property was owned by Hon. John B.
Hoskin. Loss about $10,000; insured for
$5,000. Hnpfleid’s loss' is about 511,000; in-
suredfor 56,000in' West Chester companies.

Coal Statement.
Thefollowing is the amount ot coal transported over

thePhiladelphia and Beading Railroad during the week
ending Thnraday, Septr 23, 1870: --

- ,--f.
Tons.Ciet.

From St. C1air.......;:,..... 3&66» 16
“ Port Carb0n.................. 7,74214
u . PottayiTle
“ Scnuylkill Haven..

4591 01
30,932 03

“ Pine Gr0ve.......................“ Port Clinton..
*• 'Harrißbnrflr and Danphin.
“ Allentown and Alburtea.'.

6,146 11
„Vv 10
..

86 10

Total Anthracite Goal for'wegh. ; 106,198 01
Bituminous Coal from Harrishure and Dau-

phin for week,.,. r. 9,855 19
118,05103

3,047 M
Total for week paylug'freight

Coal for the Company b u5e........

Total of all kinds for the week.
Previously this year.........................

- 12U01 07
.. 2*637)768 10

Total ;
TolThursday, Sept. 23.1*69.

7,659,09 1?
, 09

COKTAIfI MATJBHIAUS.

U.PHOLSTERY.
MOSQI.ITO CANOPIES*

The Latest Invention.

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN ROODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS.

Made Up atShort Notioe.

Lace and Nottingham Cnrtains.

WINDOW SHADES,

WITH SPRING FIXTURES,

The Most CompletePatent.

HAIR AND SPRING MATTRESSES

Of the Best Material.

L E. WALRAVEN.
———MASONIC HILL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.


